
SHARJAH INDIAN SCHOOL
Tel: 06 5670560 / Tel:06 5671866

Fax: 06 5672914
P.O. Box3 2324,Sharjah
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OUR VISION
Educate Enlishten

Circular No. SIS/02 612021 -2022

Dear Parent
Sir/Madam

1Oth June 2021

Sub: Distribution of KG2 uniforms (Reeular and pE)

Please be informed that the distribution of uniforms (Regul ar andPE) for the students of KG2 will begin
from Monday, l4th June 2021. The schedule for each class is attachedherewith.

Venue for distribution
Sharjah Indian School, Ghubaiba, Entry - Gate number 6.
Please check the attached schedule for allotted date and time for each class. The class teacher will
forward the route map showing the area of the Regular and PE uniform stalls.

The original uniform receipt should be shown to the staff at the counter. After collecting the
uniiorms ensure that you collect the original receipt back from the staff.

As advised by the class teacher, kindly submit the duly filled in Student Medical History Form with
the required documents, School Health'General Consent f,'orm and a copy of the vaccination card
of your ward to the KG2 supervisor at the Block 6 reception.

You are requested to strictly follow the date and time schedule given for collection of uniforms. proper
dress code and social distancing norms should be followed while in the school campus. Nobody will be
allowed to. enter the campus without wearing a mask and gloves. No children / students will be allowed
to enter the campus. Please do not enter the campus if yoJhave any symptoms of Covid-19.

Seeking your cooperation.

With warm regards,€ffi
PRArfi;MAHAJAN qry
PRINCIPAL



UNIFORM DISTRIBUTION KG.z
VENUE-GATE NO-6

SHARJAH INDIAN SCHOOL-GHUBAIBA

TIME
L4l06l2O2t
MONDAY

L5l06l2O2t
TUESDAY

7.30 am - 8.30 am ArBrCrD U,V,W,X
8.30 am - 9,30 am E,F,G,H Y , Z, AL,BL

9.30 am -10.30 am lrJrKrL cL, DL, EL, FL

10.30 am - 11.30 am MrNrOrP G1, H1, aL,lL

11.30 am -12.30 pm QnRrS,T K1, 11, M1


